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NOTICE-OF-ACCE PTANCE-OF-POSTTON-OF-COM MAN DER-l N-CH I EF-

AN D- POST. MASTE R-G E N E RAL- OF- N EW-HO LLAN D-AN D-TE R RA-

AU STRALI S.AN D-G EOG RAP H I CAL-S U RRO U N D I N G -WATE RS

Notice to all living breathing people/PERSONS of NEW-HOLLAND or TERRA-AUSTRALIS

this is public and transparent (overt)

this is not private and confidential (covert)

on this third day of the eighth month of august in the year of our lord twenty twenty

[03/o8/20201

be it known that iJames-Edward :[Greer] hereby accept the unrebutted unanswered

proposalfor rnyself to commence and occupy the office of the Post-Master-General and

Commander-ln-Chief of NEW-HOLLAND / TERRA-AUSTRALIS states and territories in

accordance that sits relevant at ecclesiastical law

from this point forth no military command may be given without my Estate seal and right

thumb print and declaration of the Post-Master-General/Commander-ln-Chief 's authority at

that i am of a living breathing man/being and

all Legal/Lore/Law Courts stationed and sitting upon the lands of NEW-HOLLAND / TERRA-

AUSTRALIS and geographical surrounding waters must hereby strictly only operate without
dispute under ecclesiastical law and

any people/PERSONS/entities formally acting under admiralty military jurisdiction are

hereby given notice to immediately cease and desist any further action against the people/

PERSONS of NEW-HOLLAND / TERRA-AUSTRALIS and/or AUSTRALIA and

all acting members of parliament of the COMMONWEALTH-OF-AUSTRALIA positions are

hereby revoked pending an application of to serve wholly/holy the people of NEW-

HOLLAND / TERRA-AUSTRAI-IS the country commonly known as AUSTRALIA and

all stocks and bonds and resources of value in the treasury of the COMMONWEALTH-OF-

AUSTRALIA are now hereby under the control that represents the people of NEW-HOLLAND/

TERRA-AUSTRALIS and is no longer under the control of the COMMONWEALTH-OF-

AUSTRALIA'S controland the COMMONWEALTH-OF-AUSTRALIAlnust hereby cease and

desist in the use of the peoples finances and Cestui Que Vie accounts controlled by the

federal government known as the COMMONWEALTH-OF-AUSTRALIA and if any stocks and

bonds and resources of value in the treasury of the COMMONWEALTH-OF-AUSTRALIA are

transferred from the account/s of the treasury to any other account/s will be taken as an act

of piracy and


